Ms. Katherine Knox
January 18, 1957 - April 7, 2020

On April 7, 2020, God called home one of his greatest servants, Katherine Knox at the
age of 63.
Katherine was born January 18, 1957 in Harlem, NY to the late John and Louise Jones.
She spent her early years working as a tax clerk for Asbury Park municipal. She held
multiple certifications, as well as a degree in social work. For the past years, she has
worked diligently for Answers Moving Forward in Irvington.
Katherine dedicated her life to helping others. Always wanting the best for each person
she came in contact with and even some she may have never met. She walked in faith
and it showed. She was a member of Rivers of Living Water NJ UCC. Always in red, her
favorite color. In Greek, red symbolizes super human heroism. And Katherine represented
just that.
She was predeceased by her siblings Frances Jones, Hazel Jones, Vera and Frank Lee,
Anna and Filmore Treadwell, William Jones, and John Jones.
Katherine leaves behind her spouse of 22 years, Patricia Dillon. Her oldest son, John
“Earl” Jones and his wife, Jacinta. Her only daughter, Natasha Dixson and her husband,
Daryl. Her youngest son, Darrell Kinard and his significant other Shakeria Evans. Her
grandchildren that were her heart and soul.. Kadree Davis, Ky’Asia Davis, I’Reana Dixson,
I’Saan Dixson, Jaiden Jones, Johanna Jones, Darionna Kinard, Elaina Ferguson, and #9
Nah’Zae Kinard. She also has 2 non biological sons Dewayne Dees and Andre Rice. As
well as every niece and nephew that she loved as her own. Multiple god sons and
daughters. And a host of other precious family and friends.
Under the circumstances, unfortunately we will not be holding a service at this time. There
will be a memorial service in the future. In lieu of flowers, please keep family in prayer.
Stay home and be safe!
All cards can be sent to:
Patricia Dillon, John Jones, Darrell Kinard 1181 Main St. #11L, Rahway, NJ 07065
Natasha Dixson 434 New York Ave, Brick, NJ 08724

Comments

“

So sorry to hear that a good friend was lost Kathy myself and the rest of us have
known each other as far as middle School in long branch n.j when she lived in long
branch with her sister so I'm going way back. Just before she gave birth to Earl that's
what we called him a beautiful little boy going back to the 70s last time we all met
was at Yvonne , stovall Gaskins funeral 2009 who was also a very good friend . So
there Cheryl , Connie, Debra , pam, Karen, marion, myself Elinor. 3 more friends
have past on. But she had friends from long branch who we multi text each other so
I'm going way back , have some good , crazy memories we loved her and she will be
missed her family was everything to her . And we will miss her and keep her family
always in our prayers. We love you Kathy and we will miss you!!! From your
classmates from long branch

Elinor, Goddard - June 13 at 06:03 PM

“

Elinor, Goddard lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Elinor, Goddard - June 13 at 05:45 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Pat and family. I just learned last night of Kathy's
passing, and very saddened. I met Kathy many years ago, but I always liked her
remembering her to be very nice, always a beautiful smile upon greeting me, and
with positive words. May she rest in peace, and her loved ones find strength during
this difficult time.

Nadine Tucker - May 17 at 12:52 PM

“

Kat was my neighbor for almost 15 years. We were neighbors and then friends. She
was serious, but funny; chatty, but quiet; friendly, but private. I was shocked and so
saddened to hear of her passing. What a tremendous loss for anyone who had the
privilege of calling her "friend." We talked when we saw each other, texted when
there was a package for her left unattended downstairs, and texted when she
needed to get some red lipstick from the company store. What a loss. Kat, you are
missed. Pat, son and nephew, you are in my thoughts and prayers. --Unice and

Maya
Unice & Maya - May 04 at 11:20 AM

“

I am honored to have known Kathy, and blessed by her love and grace. I will miss
her uplifting texts and beautiful laugh. Love, JJ

Janice McLeod - April 12 at 03:39 PM

“

I will always remember Kathy's kindheartedness. She always had a positive attitude and
sincerity. Rest in peace. Love Andrea & Family
Andrea Harrison - April 12 at 06:06 PM

“

Ms. Knox was a community pillar aka Matriarch! Full of love
I am very thankful
that our spirits crossed paths. Give thanks
Sending love, and light to her
family!

Miriam Banks - April 12 at 12:34 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Pat and the family. I wish I could give you all a hug.
I feel this huge void in my life – but when I look into it, I find so much of her – so
much she left with me:
Leader, Supporter, Confidence Builder, Advisor, Motivator, Mood Elevator, Role
Model, and most important – one of the Best Friends I will ever have.
When I am at my best – she is who I am trying to be.
KJK-D

Love Light
Peace Blessings
Till we meet again
jk
Joe Klobedanz - April 11 at 05:17 PM

“

Albert Bunch lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Albert Bunch - April 11 at 03:34 PM

“

I am honored to have known this women. Her allowing me to be apart of her life
changed mine.

Nyeema Ellison - April 11 at 03:13 PM

“

Bill McVeigh lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Bill McVeigh - April 11 at 02:58 PM

“

Anthony Thomas lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Anthony Thomas - April 11 at 12:37 PM

“

Eddy Dormilus lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Eddy Dormilus - April 11 at 12:35 PM

“

Derrick Bowens lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Derrick Bowens - April 11 at 09:53 AM

“

Bill Christenson lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Bill Christenson - April 11 at 09:42 AM

“

I love you always Ms Knox my favorite person

Anecia Eley - April 11 at 06:38 AM

“

Beautiful people are rare, they are not distinguished by the face, but by the soul.

Luis Fuertes - April 10 at 10:11 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Luis Fuertes - April 10 at 10:08 PM

“

Joe Klobedanz lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Joe Klobedanz - April 10 at 10:03 PM

“

Barbara Daniel lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

Barbara Daniel - April 10 at 09:55 PM

“

My Auntie Kathy was a beautiful lady. She always looked out for me making certain
that I was Okay. She would call me and check to see how I was doing. I love her with
all my heart, and will miss my beloved Auntie.
Gods promise of Strength: But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength; they shall mount up with with wings of eagles; they shall run and not be
weary; and they shall walk and not faint. {Isaiah 40:31}. May God and all his angels
take care of my Aunt, because she will definitely be taking care of us.
God Bless you Auntie
Love Pop

Rodney Treadwell - April 10 at 06:37 PM

“

VERA CARPENTER lit a candle in memory of Ms. Katherine Knox

VERA CARPENTER - April 10 at 02:19 PM

“
“

dear. good friend..she was their when no body else was..
Derrick Bowens - April 11 at 09:53 AM

To the family of Ms. Knox,
William McVeigh and Kalen Cleveland want to share our condolences to the family.
She treated me as her son. I used to text her every morning to wake her up for work. When
I texted her I called her Mom every morning - because that is how she was towards me.

Kalen Cleveland like her as "Mom". Ms. Knox like her as her daughter. Ms. Knox always
helped Miss Cleveland. She treated her like a daughter.
Mr. McVeigh and Miss Cleveland know that Ms. Knox is with God. It says in the Bible - John
14:2-3, that she now has her own room in Heaven.
Me and Miss Cleveland feel very sorry for your loss.
Very Truly,
Mr. McVeigh and Miss Cleveland
Bill McVeigh - April 11 at 02:58 PM

